Effect of skeleton photoperiod and food availability on the circadian pattern of feeding and drinking in rats.
Feeding and drinking behavior were measured in rats maintained under a 12:12 light-dark (LD) cycle or skeleton photoperiod (SPP). Feeding and drinking were closely associated during the normal LD cycle but under SPP conditions an increased feeding activity during the subjective day was not accompanied by an equivalent increment of water intake. This indicates a stronger coupling of drinking to the subjective night. A restriction of food availability to the subjective light phase did not cause an accompanying complete shift in drinking behavior. These results suggest that drinking is largely dependent on the influence of a circadian oscillator and this association is not disrupted by changes in feeding schedule. A change in food access to the subjective light phase caused partial but not permanent desynchronization between feeding and drinking behavior. Synchrony was reestablished within one day once food was available ad lib. Complete return to the original feeding and drinking patterning took 3 days. It is suggested that separate slave oscillators controlling feeding and drinking are governed by a hypothesized "master" circadian oscillator which remains definitely entrained to the original rhythm by the light pulses of the SPP condition.